



















It is necessary to select from a vast amount of information in order to obtain highly reliable information from 
the web media. Considering the objectivity, accuracy, fairness, etc. of the information to be selected, 
understanding of the bias of the media is required. In various media, it is difficult to understand at a glance how 
difference the bias is, and it is difficult to receive comprehensively and accurately and fairly information. In this 
study, focusing on Web news, we aim to quantitatively visualize the bias of each newspaper company. In order 
to visualize the bias, "characteristic words" which can interpret the sentiment are extracted, and the way of 
handling each newspaper company for them is quantified. As the quantitative index, we used the sentiment value 
by the evaluation sentiment dictionary that takes into consideration the dependency of the characteristic word 
and the probability belonging to the newspaper publisher of each characteristic word by the topic model and 
logistic regression. In the probability that each characteristic word belongs to a newspaper publisher, it is 
possible to quantitatively show the bias of a newspaper article that makes it easy to visually understand the 
relation of each newspaper publisher and each characteristic word by hierarchical clustering. 






























































の流れを Fig. 2 に示す． 

























 tfdf$ = df$ tf$,**  
 tf$," = 𝑛$,"𝑛*,"*  
 df$ = log | 𝑑: 𝑑 ∋ 𝑡$ ||𝐷|  
 
 𝑛$,"はトークン𝑡$の記事𝑑"における出現回数， 𝑛*,"* は，
記事𝑑" におけるすべてのトークンの出現回数の和，|𝐷|は



















ックモデルの一つとして Latent Semantic Indexing(LSI) モ



















ィングには L2 正則化項を用いた． 
また，LSI モデルとロジスティック回帰モデルの性能を
示す事前実験として，新聞記事の新聞社推定を行った．新































ティブ極性を Table 1，ネガティブ極性を Table 2 に示す． 
 
Table 1 ポジティブな特徴語の文節あたりの極性評価値 
 
 

































1.762，"事件" という単語は-2.991 と"事件" の方がより
ネガティブに書いているのに対して，毎日新聞では"テロ
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